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Mission Statement

Our Lady & St. Rose Catholic 

Church is a faith-filled, 

diverse, family community, 

devoted to fulfilling the 

Gospel and God’s 

commandment to love one 

another through worship, 

evangelization, and works of 

justice and charity.

• Msgr Stuart 

Swetland, Pastor

• Deacon Bill Scholl,       

Parish Administrator

• Ms. Barbara Bailey, 

Pastoral Associate

• Ms. Franchiel 

Nyakatura, 

Dir. Religious Educ

• Ms. Lorraine Long,           

Dir. Of Music

• Laleta Jones - Pianist

Office Address:

2203 Parallel Ave.

Kansas City, KS 66104

Office Phone:

913-321-1958,  EXT. 3

Website:

Ourladyandsaintrose.org

Facebook:
@ourladyandsaintrose

Email:

Olsr2300@gmail.com

Young Disciples In Training
9:30am Sundays 

Adult Choir Rehearsal
9:45am Sundays
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Don Wolf

Sunday Mass 11:00AM

Dear Community, 
I want to share some of Pope Francis’ message written for today, World 
Mission Sunday 2023:

Dear brothers and sisters!
For this year’s World Mission Sunday, I have chosen a theme inspired 
by the story of the disciples on the way to Emmaus, in the Gospel of 
Luke (cf. 24:13-35): “Hearts on fire, feet on the move”. Those two 
disciples were confused and dismayed, but their encounter with 
Christ in the word and in the breaking of the bread sparked in them 
the enthusiastic desire to set out again towards Jerusalem and 
proclaim that the Lord had truly risen. In the Gospel account, we 
perceive this change in the disciples through a few revealing 
images: their hearts burned within them as they heard the Scriptures 
explained by Jesus, their eyes were opened as they recognized him 
and, ultimately, their feet set out on the way. By meditating on these 
three images, which reflect the journey of all missionary disciples, we 
can renew our zeal for evangelization in today’s world.
1. Our hearts burned within us “when he explained the Scriptures to 
us”. In missionary activity, the word of God illumines and transforms 
hearts.
2. Our eyes were “opened and recognized him” in the breaking of the 
bread. Jesus in the Eucharist is the source and summit of the mission.
3. Our feet set out on the way, with the joy of telling others about the 

Risen Christ. The eternal youth of a Church that is always going forth.
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Prepare your 
Young Disciples in Training to

Love Christ. Know Christ.             
Show Christ! 

Learn about Christ and how he loves 
us and walks with us throughout our 

life. 

1st and 3rd Sundays at 9:45am! 
Rides are available upon request.

REGISTER NOW!!!

Continued from first page…

So let us set out once more, illumined by our 
encounter with the risen Lord and prompted by 
his Spirit. Let us set out again with burning 
hearts, with our eyes open and our feet in 
motion. Let us set out to make other hearts 
burn with the word of God, to open the eyes of 
others to Jesus in the Eucharist, and to invite 
everyone to walk together on the path of peace 
and salvation that God, in Christ, has bestowed 
upon all humanity.
Our Lady of the Way, Mother of Christ’s 
missionary disciples and Queen of Missions, 
pray for us!

Pope Francis has challenged us to truly be the 
missionary disciples that we are called to be. Let us 
“go forth” to share the Good News!
Pax, 
SWS

   *******************************

Get Ready to Set Your “Hearts on Fire, Feet on the 
Move” for World Mission Sunday!

Next weekend, we’ll unite with fellow Catholics 
globally to mark World Mission Sunday.  As we 
reflect on Pope Francis compelling theme, we’re 
invited to enkindle the flames of Christ’s love and 
spread its warmth to mission territories in Asia, 
Africa, the Pacific Islands, and parts of Latin 
America and Europe.  Prepare to support the 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith with 
prayers and generosity.  Thank you for being a 
beacon of Christ’s love!

  ***************************************
Mass  Schedule November 1st – All Saints Day
         Donnelly College at 12:20pm
         Our Lady & St Rose at 7:00pm      
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